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Pushing Matters. The Oregonian
says: Receiver Iladler and Attorney C II
Gett, if the Oregon Pacific, came down
from Corvallls yesterday afternoon and are
at the Portland . Mr Gett says that the road
will be sold June 28, the date set for the
sale by Judge Fullerton. No bid will be
accepted until the bidder makes a deposited
$200,000 as a guarantee of good faith,
judge Fullerton it anxious to have the road
sold on the date mentioned, and is endeavor-

ing to devise plans for the relief of the men
who served the comptnv so faithfully, even
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LADIES' TEA
Is a pleasant drink, which will be home by
the stomach with ant nansea or eripicaT U
sets thoroughly the liver, kidney and
reprodocllve organs. A gentle phytic, effi-

cient diore'iic, aad ' moat otef nl ir cart or
painfnl meoatoratioo. It aid digestion and
reduce ecrpoleocy ; clears tr. e cs mpiex ion,
rendering it lair, and restoring be natural
tooe of the skin, for it remove the bile which,
by acco Bralatino, producer tho tallow, mod?y
complexion pecaliar to the constipated state.
S. Id by all druggists
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Druggists and Booksellers
A sects tor John B. Aldan's publication,wuleb we sell at ovibllwksWa prtsaas w.ib
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DIGGING. Ed David son toWKLi red to do well dlgxing la
0 wt e'a.a style, promptly, and will guar
aanttw his work.

(III. AM At,

Mr and Mrs G L Blacaman spent S un
day In Albany.

Mayor and Mrs I L Cowan relumed
yesterday from their trip to Washington

Conrad Meyer has been confined to
heme by Illness. Mr Jas Callahan is he
Ing in tbe store.

J C Littler, dentist, has gone East to be
absent until about June 1st, and on his re-

turn will reopen the dental office.
Mrs E L Thompson and son of Portland,

are In the city, he guests of Hon R A Irvine,
who Is confined to his home yet;

Prof Jas Gay arrived In the city last
week from Grlr.dley Center, Iowa,and mav
locate here. He is a brother of Mrs D II
mci.uiiagt., and comes with a good repu-
tation as a teacher.

Here ia another one, fiotn the Harris
burg Courier. Mr Freeman, a mechan'c
who has been spending the winter Harris-bur- g

left yesterday tor St Louis, Mo.
Mr Freeman goes for the avowed pur-
pose of closing a matrimonial contract the
conditions of which were made through
the assistance of a marriage bureau.

The Portland Welcome says Hon Jeff
Myers will sue the real estate agent who
recently slandered nls good name In an ad-
vertisement In ihe Oregonlan. Certainlythe firm has as small and contemplable a
style of advertising as one often sees ex-
hibited. It mav attract attention : but It

so decidedly atomic that people will be
slow to place any confidence In the
scheme.

Jos Klein and J R Wyatt have been in
Eugene.

Mr Watt Montelth, of Portland, has been
the city.
O A Cheney, the Mill City editor, went
Salem this neon on business.

Mrs Frank Cimpbell Is lying in a Cristas!
condition at her home in the Third Ward .

Geo McNIght, the horseman went to In-

dependence and W W Crawford, tbe wind
mill man to Halsey, this noon .

Tommy rieffren has returned from the
reform school, and it la to be hoped Tommy
may be tbe means of reforming other Al-

bany boys in neea of reformation.
O P Coshow, Jr., of McMionville. presi-

dent of the B V P U of Oregon, accompanied
by bis family, is the guest of his father In
law, Thomas Kay. He will meet the voung
people of the Baptist church tomorrow eye--
oing In the church parlors. Statesman,

Mr, Gates, the pioneer resident of
Gatesville, is in the city. He reports
times as very quiet in his part of the j

county. There is a great deaf ot snow in j

the mountains. Mr Gates says.and about
two feet at the end of tbe O P track .

They are still living in the hope of some
railroad activity in that neck of the
woods soon- - Salem Independent

F G Lena, who has reached China oa Wt
globe-girdll- trip, doesn't like the idea of
carry ng twelve pounds of brass coin as an
equivalent to a dollar. Monev in China is
all bras and In change (or a dollar tbe tour-
ist receives 1,500 coins. Lena write that
be will be glad to see tbe hills of ok) Penn-
sylvania once more. Review.

The announcement of tbe marriage (
Mr E J McCaustlaad and MUt Anna

wynne, on Wednesday, April nth. has
been received. Mr McCanstland is tike well
known civil engineer of this city, and Miss
Gwynne is 'he accomplished daughter ol
Rev K H Gwynne, STnodical missionary of
the Presbyterian church tor Oregon . States-
man. The patties mentioned were in tbe
d'y to day oa their way to Lebanun . The
Democaat was iaafonned that tbe ceremony

ccurred last evening
S A DeVaaey of Sweet Home, it in tbe

city.
License was Usjed to day for the marriage
Mr Claud n Campbell, of the Rot House, !

and Ml, EtTie Elder, daughter ol Mrs J S

Morgan.
;

Prof j Aloe, the ootioan. well known all !

ever tbe Coast, has ',located at
-

the Revere
;

loose lor a short time. The Prof, is high
recc mended, a tbe that ippesr

elsewhere will reMify
Mr and Mrs loel Ware, of Eugene, gave
dinner in honor of Mr and Mr Kent

Thomas, of the Carolyn Gage troop, Mrs
Thomas being better known aa Carolyn
jage- -

.mia ami hi wamm ms.

The Democrat does not have space to
publish in full the address of Mr G 8
Mooney, President of tbe Portland Y M
C A, delivered at the recent convention,
on the relation of tbe Y M C A and busi-
ness men, but gives the following : The
aim of the Y M C A is permanent work
among young men, its offieers should
know that this can never be secured
without the business features of. its work
are carried on after business methods.
The association is under many obliga-
tions to the business man . It should, I
believe, and does acknowledge this and
strive to make a record each year that is

glory to God, an honor to themselves
and a blessing to every business com
munity that supports it. The association
that faila to do this is not tbe prosperous
association, it is not the association that
holds the respect and affectionate regardof its business associates, it cannot be
the association which baa by its sincere
efforts, unity of purpose and Christian
faith conquered opposition and become
self supporting. It is tbe association
which has forced its claim so strongly
upon the best commercial interests o' a
city that it ci'izeos feel compelled to
recognize its claims and assist in its
maintenance. The honorable merchant
appreciate sincere and honcahle effort
in any direct 10. , especially will be ap
preciate our good work, if seconded by

proper regard for system in its manage-
ment and freedom from debt at the end
of each year. ben annually our local
or oar district associations meet and
render reports that indicate success in
their home field, the business man will
not, does not.forget that thia is the work
ot young men for young men aided bythe very iwreeary help of the an oral
force. weaHh and confidence of its com-
munity. How important then. that every
association should so conduct its affairs
that thia confidence is not abused that
the means contributed or bestowed uponthem is weli exoendednd that the sus-
taining power, the Christian force in
each community, maywell feel proud
over tbe work done, tht record achieved,
for our young men.

To tel a 1 (as Pacta
Regarding H odi Sr aparuia, at. th
people who t.i thi- - ici , or read th
teattmooia s often punJuahcd ia tin pap
They will cmvic.es y-- ibat Houda' car

Hood' fill eaie

Sttiloh'a Titai.tr, u what yoa need tor
dyspepsia, Urid tesar, yellow skin or kid-
ney troahl. Ii t martBtaasd to a? ve yoa
aatuiactaoo. PficeT5c. Skf!b Foahav at

MONDAY
1 ne pay oar ot tbe C P went over the

road today liquidating for Maroh out of the
earnings ot me road.

If w ireilcr oommlttad suicide at Stav- -
L '

naaaraajr, uy jumping in the river and
tirowning nimssii. n8 was a farmer GO

years 01 ae aim .eaves a wife and three
uiuiureo.

A man laid down on the track this side of
Oregon City Saturday night evidently for
the purple of being run over; but the en-

gineer saw him ani stopped tBe Uljn Ha
was unknown.

The attestors at Portland tutted tha fl
lowing resolution : That 1 he records will not
do reaortea to lor tut purpose of listing
mortgage notes lor arsusaineut, ex isptingwhen taxpayers refused tb ii've 10 their
property.

A seasatioaal story is told about how
Ruby Hutss'l, a young lady working at the
Revere House, baa fallen heir to $200,000 hythe death t a grandfather. She it now' 17
year of age, and the Demothat hope the
story ia true. In a nvgonty of such cases
though, tbe inberitanca atlt to materialiac.'

The V P Meetin . Key Uarr deliver
cd an able sermon 3 isterday forenoon on
"The Model Congregation." They are al
ways present, on time, go prepared, with a
purpose, listen attentively and remember the
seimon and profit by it. Three new mem
bers were admitted on profession o! faith anione by certificate. Rev Uarr will preach to
night, as well at stveral nights this week
The public it cordially ir.vited to be presentat all the services.

Thr Orchestal Union concert will take
place at the opera houae tomoi row even-
ing, when the following splendid programwll! be presented:

Part I. Overture "Festivall,"Lalann,
a grand selection Orchestra.

Piano solo ' Alice Rori.ance'J Asher,Miss Anna Houck .

.Song "Minstrel Boy," Shell Prof W
W Davis.

Scottlshe "O'Flaritv Combs HI Hair,"Rcase Orchestra .

Part II. Piano duet "Wild Fire,"Biake Misses Eva Cowan and Emma
Pfel0er.

Song 'Afterwards," Muller Miss
Mlr.nie Van Horn.

Song "Open thr Lattice," GegbMiss Bertha Ellis.
Gallop of Affection," Bennett-Orches- tra.

Song -- Blue Eyed Violets." Jsckaon
MIsaLillle Farrell,

Song "Scanlon awing Song," Scanlon-- Mr Chas Mueller.
Hymn "Nearer Mv God to The,"Orchestra.

TCESDaT
Forl)-i- x gamblers were arretted ia At- -

iarU Sunday.
I.iobardaon was being e am '.ne 1 today at

tioosborgfar wricking tne S P envies.
Mr W adcll. recently of Rotoborg, la open-

ing a tailor shop op o it (be post dice
Tho Democrat it informed that a farmer

alliance paper u to be started ui Albany bya Mr Dear recently fro Coo eoaitv.
Some Gerrnat, were being tried at Sweet

Horn yestard ty after norr 00 tbe charge of
stealing soma bog from M- - t'ha -- tolti .

Th Presbytery of tbe Willamette 000
vene in tbe Presbyterian church to
tonight, Dr O Wynne mill preach the cpastingermoa.

Th Y M C A, gymaasiam i increasing
in popularity It it joat tne thiol lor yoaagno. Every yoong man aboo Id keep

until qaaliflsd to become an activ
member of the sueoct tiosa .

A shirt drummer ha been thrcoah the
vaney bilking hotels. A Salem ha?:. th.

S?if atT.
,Uow U'

aadtkipj
awiy, oaicg hit board bill

A"Jr W Sonrwaaarrra over tne (Jndare ntn ro'a caonti.., a
and wm cat to the rain tich; or 'en
before found, and ti'O be was wet to vte
tkia ud coTtred itb wad .

W E Martin, of VlcUionnlU, baa recoired
a letter from Mr F A Ireland, of Groat'
Pass, who offer to Lack a man at that placeto ahoot agaiott any man ia 'retroa st 20U
yard with a ride, for from 300 to 500. Mr
Martin state be wit! he in Portland tooe.

county e hti me orocertv at
Seattle will have it' well takaa ca. of if
placed ia the haod of lb Seattle Land Co .

reliable real estate compaay. Oce owning
property away from home shoold in tbe
matter of tax tJooe bar it watched. On'
nam 00 a diioqnt last meant several
dollar axtraeoat at a jamp.

WEi-xr-- i - y.
For joor spectacles and eye g Isaac ca.:

oa Kreact, Use jeweler
tfonnstoo s pasec'. easa nsunj ey. f iai-aj- t

for sal at F M French's.
Next Friday will b An. r Oty. It will

o ooserved by tb public school
ODsalt Prof J Aloe, tb eve aneeiali

boot yoordsafoei and catarrh trouble.
fir., , . .as ra nyue aoa u It lame have formed a

partnership it the furniture and undertaking
uwauass.

rEi" Mrs C.C Cherry, who cMad

tl taooma Monday evening, were twrned
Salem thu afternoon .

aS a.' A T IJ ....
days ago, ha obtained ptaassawionof it again.
A boy found it bat denied it until last night.
w nen ne gave it cp

T M Morrises, of Astoria, bss been in the
city in tbe interest ot several .Scandinavian.
aod assert that several trandred families
will locate here, already having located some
near rarownsville

John rampbel), brother of Mr K U Will.
of this city, hat been appointed conductor
on the passenger train to th front on tb O
f . James McErlaod tncceedt him
doctor of the freight

Th Kugena Guard say.: B M St John
died yesterday at the reeldence of his soa
three mil south of th. ante, of
Den wed waa born April, 1810, thus making
aim 90 year old to a dav

Ja4pJS C B Belliager bss been appoiattxl
v a auinn jnoge to sucoevd Judg leadya kouo appointment line of the reoom -

mindations of Judge Bellinger is the fact that
ne was editor ot the Democrat for a year or
a wo, retiring in I870.

fe Hentley ha just received from 8t
Lo'i 1 line Globe lack, a
for bit bonnets and on that will greatly add
to Us fset litis for dotni good work. Mr
Bantley i tne of Ike teat workmen in Ore
goo and deserve a good butine,

A Gkeat Orraa. The Democrat is
now enabled to make one of the moat
liberal offers ever made to subscribers.
To new subscribers, or those who upan arrearag-- 8 ami one yenr 111 advance.
we can send the Democrat and New York
Weekly World one year each and a set
of Chambers Encyclopedia for the small
sum of $4-9- Chambers Encyclopedia
contains 30 volumes of 400 pases each.
making 12,000 pages of matter on all
kinds of subjects. The boots of course
are bound in paper and cheaply put up.
out to any on nvuKtng Knowledge ttieyare worth twice me sum mentioned
above. A sample copy can be seen at
this office.

This is the RIGHT time
to buy the RIGHT stylesat the RIGHT prices,

and this is the RIGHT
place to buy,

IHt A (OSVEKTIO.

The proceedings of the Saturday after
noon session were as foliows acccording to
the minutes of the accommodating secre
tary, Mr Biown:

At 2 o'clock the assemby,ws called to
order by Chairman L N Gross.

Devotional meeting of fifteen minutes
eJ by Rev G W Hill.

A committee on resolutions was an- -
ounced as follows: I R Wetherbee.

Salem; E R Dougherty, Corvalllt; Frank
Mathe's, Eus-ene- ; John S Potter. Port -
and ; I'rol Riahv. Mediord.

Reports were read from asrneiatinna aa
follows: a

lbar,v coileee. E W Emmett New- -
berg, J B Mount ; Portland, F A Jaekson ;
Maltm, R Wetherbee: Willamette L'nl- -
erslty, Salem. F E Browr i Agricultural

college, E R Doughty; Medford. M
Rigl-y-

,
Ashland, C. Lindsay; Albany.rot W if Lee

Prof Lee then made a statement con
cerning the condition of the college aaao--
ciaiauna in t ie ct-.t- r let, ol which there are
now ten.

Encouraging remarks were made by
Traveling Secretary Dummett concerning;the general welfare of the district.

A paper on "Physical Work," by Dr L
E Htbsard. was lead by F A Jackson. It i

was tnen discussed bv N" H lack. I) H
McCullaghJ R We,herbeeJ A Dumme't,Mrs Shaw, Prof W H Lee, Chairman L N a
Gross and S N Steele.

ln the evening a big meeting was held
at the M E church . It was opened with
a song service under charge of Prof Lee.
A scripture reading was conducted by Prof
Crawford. The male quartet, consistingof W S Thompson, Prof Davis, C H Hart
and Prof Crawford furnished music at this
and other exercises, Albany may well be
proud of. Ihe district committee repelt-ed showing the material growth and pros-
perity ol the T M C A. A question box
conducted bv J A Dummett was a very
Intercating (flair.

Rev J T Abbett deliverd an address full
of sold id matter, a very creditable effort,
aud one greatly appreciated. After

and benediction the meeting
adjourned.

Sunday a fellowship meeting, warm
with christian effort, waa held at the Y M
C A hall, conducted by Noel H Jack.

Several delegates spoke at different
churches as announced, in a manner that
strengthened the good opinion of the
Y M C A,

At 4 o'clock a lira gospel meeting at.
the hall was conducted by J A Dummett

In the evening the largest gath
ering ever hld in Albany waa the result
of the mats meeting at the V P church.
J A Dummett conducted the meeting in
lis eameat. eager manner that has trained
him the confidence of all. Remark were
called on from the citv pastors, and re-

sponded to by Revs Prichard. Hill. Fbher,
Abbett. We'lmer and C Harman, fcliowed
by President Mooney, of the Portland Y
MCA, President sot of the A ibany as
sociation . Seoretarr lacks. Wetherbee and
McCu'.lagh, and several delegate.

The committee on resolutions reported.
and thanks were voted the rsiiroads, the
people of Albany, newspapers,Ladies aux- -

larv ans others tor good treatment.
courtesies vd favors. The meeting closed

Ifh a fellowship circle around the room
and the tone "Blcsftcd be tb- - lies that
bind,"

The convention as a whole was a g real
success, and the ate.egttcs left greatly
strengthened in the good work they are
engaged In.

BE At ESTATR llULt

A B Cooper to Henry Row, IS.03
acres. 10 w

Robert Conn to J B Conn, 22.69
acres 10 w 3 ... f 3000

C Hardin to R Tivey, 4 acre,
11 wl 130

P I Baltimore to RAH R SkulU,
part lot 2 3. b! L. Aldaav 3500

R Shuiu to H R Shultz, ail inter
est in western half of last
above 10

U II shuiu to R Shnltx interest
in east half of lot 2 and 3, bt
15. Albany 10

Wm Morgan to Lizzie C Davis.
19 acres. 12 w 4 930

Brownsville B & L A to J C Dot- -

son, 4 lota 400
J and Emma Men ear to Meda

aVhitcomb. 1 lot, Foster 1
i Menear to J W Yost, 2 lots,

Foster 30
J Meaner to D D Foiled. 2 lots,

Foster SO

Jermina Ralston to E'ijah Osborn
in . 100 acres, Lebanon 8

Elijah Osborn toJoeephine VVhed- -

!ee, 2 acres, I ebanon 4000
J H Whedbew to D Osborne.

180.10 acres. 13 w I 5000
J W Blain, trustee to M B Miller,

200 acres, 13 w 1 2tx)0
M B Miller to E W Langdon, 320

acies, 11 w 3 11,000
H Bryant to Linn county, 3 acres,

llw 3 384
II Bryant to J F Stewart, lot 1,

2. 40. bill, B's ad, Albany... 500
J A Millard to C B Winn and J R

Whitnev, lota 6 and 7, bl 14,
SA 400

Newman Goodman to J E Tarn-ridg- e,

1 acres, 11 w 1 1

II M Stone to O C and C Stone,
SOX acres, !.' 2 1550

Minnie Adams to OP Coshow and
CH Cable, 2 lots, Brownsville ... 700
Ernest Stelimaker to Albert

Stellmsker at al, 1 lot, bl 63,
consideration, and 4 monthly.

U S to Charles Thomas, 163 acres
10 E 2 Patent

V 8 to lienrv and Eliza Hard man.
320 acres, 11 w 3 Patent

0 S to Beni F Burnett, loo acres.
13 E.1 Patent

I) L Stewart to Henrietta Pearl,
interest in 4 lots, Halsey 1

Changes on the S. P. Mort Young's
eastern trip and Frank Guthrie's sick
ness baa caused a bir change in the runs
of the conductors on the lines in Oregon
Dave Houston has the former's place on
the Roseburg local, and Pat Tyan takes
Houston's place on the overland between
Portland and Roseburg- - Wick Huff runs
the Albany local in Guthrie's place, and
W H Jamieson succeeds to his on the
overland between Roseburg and Ashland
Lea Hendricks takes the southbound
freight,! M llansbrough.the northbound
and Yolney London the wcrk train
Such a complete change in the line of

promotion occurs on the rose.

Will & tttark, 7 1 welerw.

Our spring wraps have coma and on ao
octi.it of their lata arrival we will tell same
with tb smallest pcssibU margin. The
Ladies Bazaar.

ill .ii'iiil. Frirtrk k b't." when the match between aim an i Mr Ktusal
THE Sekies of Meetings conducted by may beat-range- d Renew.

Rev Barr at th United Presbyterian chnrcb j Sb-ri-B NoUod. of Kojene yesterdayhave had a widespread ioguenci Many .ft, moon c!d aoder .xecuttoa, the fcoildm
instructive and forcefnl term 01. a ha txro.owoad by the C 5 Banking (VmL-aoy-, atbeard by the large audience mat have !pth Jamciioo City U was porchaaed l H Cered from night to night. Each of these Uomphrty. of Eegeoe. for $247.--

..
A lot

d'scourses has been replete with spiritual j 25100 feet tdjotsta owwod by the aanve
trutn for the upbuilding of christians. nd compaay was eold to W C Washborne for
full of solemn warnings and gentle pleading $100.

Tuesday evening, April 11th.
Present Mayor, Recorder, Marshal,

Street Commissioner and Councilman
Whitney, Stewart, Pfeiffer, Burkhart
and Wheeler.

The following bills were ordered paid:
v Hj Keller. $35.35: P W 8Dinks.S08.lO :

I C Dickey, .75; NJ Hentoa, $31.15; A
B Lacy, $3 ; Cost bills, W-- ; Electric
LivM rv ioi ko. t sriwniii et9..vi-

1 1 MtaMisan Purdoni, HL "2ur 9ounc" UOOM", , ; w b Barrow
The renorts of tbe Citv Treasurer and

Recorder showed the follow ing :

receipts.
In treasury Jan 2, '93 $ !.95
Received from fines 35.00
License 14l7 00
Taxes 768.30
For street work 207 87
For tile pipe 100

Total .$2529.21

disbursements.
City warrants paid 12487.79
Interest on warrant . 23.04
In treasury March 31, '93. . . 18.38

$2629.21
The warrant account shows $6822.87

issued during quarter, with those out-
standing Jan 2nd, making $15,034.87, of
which 12248.79 were i.,id, leaving $12,-546.- 52 Is

outstanding. With bridge and
sewer warrants, the outstanding indebt-
edness is $24,843.41 and the bonded in-
debtedness $75,000.

Purposes for which warrants were is
sued are as follows in

?r officers. .$1206.51
ir department . 479.50

r! I'ghting . 621,25 to

Vlnlln 66.31

i,ewer. . 429.34

?tret' 'mprovenienta 29.13 91 r.
uni"y expenses 86.05

Total ..$5822.87
On motion the inmates of the bouse of

ill fame on lot 3, block 103, just east of
Montgomery street, were ordered to va-
cate the premises within ten days.

The barn nuisance on property of W X
Hearst was ordered abated.

Petition asking for grading of part of
Baker street was referred, also petition
for a sidewalk on north aide of 7th street.

The fire limits question was discussed ,

but no action taken. The present limits
will probably be retained.

The time for grading First street east
end was extended to May 1st.

Will Not Register. A Democrat
man saw "Jim Westfal!" today. and from
him learned tbe situation in reference
to the registration ofChineae laborers un-
der the law of May 5, 1892. Jim saysthe Albany Chinamen will not register,not one of them, and he tails them not
to; because tbe law ia heap mean.
Chinese papers coma and advise them
not to register The argument is that if
seat back under the law the U S will
have to pay their way, and also big
damages, and the "boys" don't care, in G
fact want to be deported, and Jim said
he didn't care himself ; bat being a mer-
chant the law doesn't reach him. Under
the provisions of the act all Chinese la-
borer residing in the United States.
May 5, 1992, are required within one
year therefrom to apply for and procure

certificate of residence, from the col-
lector of internal revenue or his deputies; s
otherwise such Chinese will bj subjectto fine and imprisonment and be deport-
ed from the country. Each applicantmust produce) two witnesses to the fact
of residence, of any nationality, if credi-
table.

of
Chinese me re hauls, who so desire'

may also procme certificates under the
same restrictions as laborers, but this ia
not obligatory. There is a strong opinionthat the law is unconstitntionai.and this 1

is the opinion of Jim Westiall,aa gathered jlyfrom the Celestial side of the matter. He
,,je lmw Be,D no good and won't

tlck lpniei will be here in a week aor two to give the celestials an oppor-
tunity to register.

Coatnca to Alii ax v . One or more Sur-

geons of the National Bursical Institute,
which is established at 319 Boah street.
tan Francisco, will be at the Revere
House, Albany. Wednesday, April 26th.
One day only. This Institute is speciallydevoted to the treatment of curvature
of tbe spine, disease of the hip and knee
joint, crooked limbs, club feet and all
bodily deformities Their success in
treating these troubles aa well a nasal
catarrh and all chronic diseases has made
for the Institute a national reputation.All persons who are suffering from anymanner of disease or deformity, or who
have children or friends so suffering,should not fail to take advantage of this
opportunity for relief- - Ask your post- -i

master for circulars. This institute re--'

ceived tbe gold medal at tbe World's Fair :for tbe best apparatus and methods of
treatment in the world. Thousands of
references will be given on application.

For a School Hocse At a meeting
of tbe board of directors, last night.bond
w ordered sold, $15,000 to $20. 00
bearing 4te JnlT I W0 de

'.

nomination, payable in ten Tears at
per cent per annual interest, semi-a- n nu
ally, redeemable after ten years, gradu
ally, according to arrangements to b"
made. Already inquiries are beingmade in reference to the matter.

Bi ciiARDsos. Yesterday oa examina
tion at Roseburg Geo Richardson was held
under $5000 to await the action of the
grand juiy on the charge of attempting to
wreck a train at Rice Hill on March 30.
S evenUen witnesses appeared for the stale.
It is reported that the evidence was not as
strong as expected, and many think that
though guilty a jury will not convict him,
at least unless new evidence is produced.
He will be tried at the term of covrt meet
log June 26.

Plain Facts. And that I what we
want. Fortmiller ic Irving have just re-
ceived an elegant line of lace curtains.
Their stock of wall paper I large and
comp lete, and prices are rematkably low.
Over 120 dozen window shade on hand.
Call on Fortmiller & Irving if you with
the best and largest assortments to select
from .

Bay yonr groceries
And prodnce
At a place
Where a
First class stock
Is kept,
Peny C prices are
And tbethe
Alwava and tho treatment the lanat.
Lowest at
That is onn's- -

.fl0" ,OH,,w,n
furnithed on short notice:

Silver Wyandottes,
Barred Plymoth Rocks,
Light Brahma.
Leave order with C E Brownetl.

Thet Have Moved. Klein Bro are
new in their new quarters in the Cnsick
block, and Invite the public to call and see
their metropolitan store, and as well inspecttheir large and fine line of boots and shoes,for men, women and children. The are
prepared to meet all the demand of the
public (or foot wear.

The Vrkdict is unanimous that Will &
Stark carry the best line of r'

sjassj 'n
the valley. They have the variety and qual-
ity, a combination that counts in buving
goods. An inspection always carrigi con-
viction.

f. vvatch is a necessity nowaday. If
you want ono call on Will Stark, whose
.toes is large and vari-- d, and price tb
ane moa reaaauuauir. 1 ny can give you a
bargain in this line, wel in jewelry
fcuerauy .

letter laiat.

Following is tbe list of letters remainingin the post office at Albany, Linn countv.
Oregon, April lth, 1893. Persona calling for
these letters must give the data on whloh
they were advertised.
Asbmah,Mr8 Lizzie Brooks, R L
Creignor.Saltmarsh Circle, Mrs E B 2
Corden, David Heer. Been
Jackson, J M2 Parker, Dick
Peters, G W Bay. Miss Sadie
Head, Esq, George Serfling, Hiss Clara

Tuos. MoMTErrn, P. If.

.SUCCESSORS TO W. F. READ1

when the road was looked udod as a diaaa
Irotis investment for evoraliodv concerned.
Mr Gest sav that T. Egerton Iloire, th,
former owner of the road, has, through his
attomey, applied for continuance of the time
in which he is required to file Ins final ac-

count until May 1st. Mr Hadley said that
after meeting ihe March pay roll out of the
road, he found that the road had earned a
dividend. He now has more money on his
hands than he expected. The money can be
applied as interest on the bonds of the com-

pany. All the employes received their wages
within 10 days after they were due for the
first time in over three years. Mr Hadley
says he Is well pleased with the result ot
his first month's management and is confident
that the road will anffer no further loss.
"There are two ways of operating a railroad
on a profitable basis," he said. "One Is to
cut down expenses to the minimum, and the
other U to get new business. We have done
both and intend to struggle for every pound

freight that i ghtlu'ly belongs to us."
Tub Concert.--- n appreciative and

enthusiastic audience attended the con-
cert of tbe Orchestral Union last even-
ing, at the opera house. The programwas a meritorious one, bringing out the
excellent talent of our mimical neonla
The Orchestral Union opened the pro--
gram with an overture, "Festival," and j

were heard in four other selections dur- -
ing the program, once in response to an !

encore. The voting men disolav excel- -
Mat talent, and have an organization do- -

serving being built op into a permanent
institution. Miss Anna Houck received
aa encore for her piano solo, and Prof W

Atavis, on singing the "Minstrel Boy,"
was recalled. Miss Minnie Van Horn
sang "Afterwards, "in a pleasing manner,
that merited her the encore received. A
piano duet by Eva Cowan and Emma
Pfeiffer was executed with an expressivetouch calling for a second selection. Miss
Bertha Ellis sang "Open the Lattice" in

delightful manner resulting in a warm
encore. Ltllie Parrel's "Blue Eyed
Violets," was a vocal solo in a v ry sweet
voice, and tbe audience demanded more.
In the "Scan Ion Swing Song" by Chas
Mueller, Virl Sacry, in a awing, added to
the effect, assisting in making the partan enjoyable one. An orchestral hymn"Nearer My God to Thee" closed the
urogram.

A Fine Horse. Today Nicliolls &
Huston Bros received from Wayne, III.,
one of the finest stallions on the Pacific
Coast, a magnificent piece of horse flesh, j

vouruei is roe name 01 the new comer.
who will take his stand aa the heaviest
horse in the county. Black from nose to
tail he presents a fine anraearanrav Ha
cost 52000, and the freight was $109.10,
and it required the attention of one man
on the trip. Courbet arrived in splendidcondition with hardlv a scratch. Tho
following memorandum avives hi anion .

did history, one that will be appreciated
py horsemen : Recorded with pedigreetbe Percheron stud hooks of r rancf
and America. Black; weight, 2200 lbs;foaled April 23. 1889; imported. 1892:
bred by M Gremier.MorUgue, Orne; got aby Hereule, 9203 (9993); dam. Prebis,
6364; by Favora, 1542 (765V, 2nd dam,
Bvon, 7o30,bv French Monarch .205 1734 :

3rd dam,Cocotte,(4955) by Favori.l (711) ;
ib aam, Koeette Dy Coco.
Ax Old Author. Another evidence of

the chestnntty character of Bill Nye'slecture is produced by the Pendleton E
O., and it will be of particular interest
here on account of the party mentioned
being an old resident of Albany, by the
wy, also said to oe the author of "The
beautiful Snow :" The genial Captain, . .
numpnrey, wtio knows more interesting
varus ana tens hem better than anyman in Oregon, would doubtless rival
Bill Nye in reputation sod popular favor
bad he devoted his attention to enter-
taining the general public. "Cap"himself is the author of the wounded
soldier whose head was removed by a
cannon ball while a comrade carried him
from the field, related here by "Bill,''and told it for the first time twenty-fiv- e

years ago. j

,Probate Record In guardianship
W P Smith, receipt from arrardiwn. fnr
$2353,12 to adm'r filed Heal estate ap
proved at $625. All property $3170.87.

Petition to sell personal property in
estate of A W Grubb, granted.

In estate of Hen v Ingram final ac-o-

set for May 5th.
In estate of I Schooling and H C

Schooling, petitions to sell personal j

property granted.
In estate of Claud Shelton, bond of

Riley Shelton, $1000, approved.
In estate of Jos Bilyeu, personal prop-

erty ordered sold.
In estate of Jos Moist, real property

appraised at $11,128. 75,personal $8624.92
Total, $19,953,67. C F Hoist executor.

In estate of Herbert Farrell order
nunc pro tunc for sale of real property !

bled. Account approved
In estate of Chas Raddatz, acceptance
guardian ad litem filed.
In guardianship of Myra B Conner

second account approved .

In estate of minor heirs of W H
Churchill, guardian allowed to make
contract to keep minors.

Of Local Ixtrrest. It is an inter
eating fact that one of the best artiata in
the world it a brother of Albany's popular
citizen, Mr S N Steele. Hi name is TC
Steele, and Indianapolis I hi home. A
recent event will place Mr Stee'e in the
front rank . Juries were appointed to
choose pictures for the world's fair, in
Europe in London, Paris, Munich and
Rome, In the U S fn New York. Phila-
delphia, Boston and Chicago. 900 pictures
were presented, of which only a small
poition were selected. Of the whole
number only one was marked first grade,
and that one was painted bv Mr Steele
from memory, the original being in

It eas'On the Muscatatuck."
His "September" was alto selected, two
trom one artist being a remaikable honor.
Mr Steele Is now 45 years of age. While
landscape scenes were chosen hit talent
turns mostly to portraiture, and he has
done, several very prominent men . Mr
Steele studied several years in Europe.His continued briaht career will he
with Interest by Albany people

1 8dshiiiy Nioht. - - It was a de-
lighted audience of children, middle
aged and old people who attended the
entertainment at the M E church lat
night. The proaram aa nra,aentaH hy I

nine year old Ada Heist, from Iowa, was
one full of sunshine. The little girl is a
remakable genius as an elocutionist, do
ing ner aura wun the eas and conft- -
dence of a veteran, ca ptiyating her audi- -
ence. Her program is a varied one fmm
an imitation of a baby in a long dress to
"Briar Rose,!' with its pathos.

Writ of Habeas Corpus. The County
Court recently made an order removing
Geo W Sanford as guardian of Claud
Shelton and appointing Riley Shelton.
Sanford refused to give up the child,
when a writ of habeas corpus was issued
requiring Han lord to appear forthwith
and show cause why he should not obey
the order of the court, bhenu Jackson
eft to serve the order on Sanford today

After Taxes. The Salem Journal
cava: Attorney Oeo Bingham liae "one
to Corvallis, where he w ill endeavor to
collect Marion countv 's taxes from the
Oregon Pacific road. There is about
$7000 due our county from this source,
and as a suit for the same was won by
the county in the supreme, court it is
probable that the coin will be forthcom
ing.

Card ok Thanks. The subscriber
wishes to extend to tbe many friends
who so kindly extended neighborly as-

sistance aDd sympathy during the illness
and after the death of his w ife, his heart-el- t

thanks. Frank IMnnaih.

Monei" to Loam. I have money in
sums of $500 to $20,000 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn and Hen ten
counties, at lowest current rates,
delay in furnishing the money.

O G BUBKHABT
Real estate agent. Albany, Oregon.

Fut up In neat, wutch-shapi-- bottles.siimu-cottUd- ,

Small Ollc Beans, jak.xivr bottW.

01 64S Market street, San Franclsoa, lii-e- t to notifythe public in general that he aill romatn i.l Albanyat the Revere Houae parlor, for a short time only,ami request that all who desire to consult him about
their eyes to call on him at their earliest cor.veatence
and he will perform the work in a perfect manner.

The professor refers to the following ladies and
Kmt.cmen: Dr J R LittleflcM.Portlsml: Wm Michel!,
count treasurer, The Dalles ; M Harlan, Chronicle,
The Halle; Mrs G W Roviand, The Dalles i John
Miehell, The Dalles i W T Kame,
Pat FaKan, The Dalles: K P Fitxfferald, The Dalles I
Mrs D bolt. The Dalle: J M Mover, irewnavllle;

Stevenson, Boise Citv: Bishop C.lsrleuv,
Dr M F.Spauldinc, li ds City i Vret Marsh, Pscifle
Cnivaraltv, Koret Grove; H K Neal, Capital State
Bank, Boim City ; Col Bailey, s A , V J MrKinoon,
warden Oregon ptnltentiar)', Salens; lr Powers,
SUi.fnrd Vnlvertiay ; or , Salem: of
Samuel L Brooks, publisher GtBTtJSsM, The Dalles.

The Oculist has a valuable cure for Catarrh and
Deamers, and be invite alt who desire a free test of
the same to call on him. Remember this Is free and
costs no money. No peddlers employed .

Artificial glass eyes Inserted to perfection.
the profeeeor is the only one that carries a

complete set of tools where ienaos can be ground on
the premises if necessary.

LOCAL RECORD
Thk Oregon Pacific. General II B

Compson, of the board of raiiroad com-
missioners, returned from Albany yester-
day and is at the St Charles.

"
General

Compson says that the commissioner w
inspected the Oregon Pacific and found
the track and roadbed In very good con-
dition. Extensive repairs were beingmade to the bridges, and new ties put in.
The tr and bridges generally were In
good condition, tut some improvementsand repairs will be recommended. When
these are completed, the general savs.the a
road will be in very good condi in.' The
commissioners found it in the hands of
competent railroad men who thoroughlyunderstand the business, and are determ-
ined to put the line in first class shape.General Compson says that some persons
have circulated a report that snly a hastyexamination of the road had been made,
which was erroneous. Receiver Hadleyand Superintendent Mulcahy accompanied
the commissioners from Albany to Ya
quina City, and as the had important
business to attecd to the trip westward
was made without delay. When Yaquina
City was reached the commissioners be
gan their inspection and worked slowly
and carefully to the eastern ter.ninus.
Oregonlan.

Two Mcrdekkrk. A dispatch from
Colfax says that Ed Hill, the Garfield
murderer, who was recently recaptured
and lodged in jail, in his wanderings mst
Burdens Wolf, and thite describe the
meeting : "In his effort to escape Hill in
posed into the mountains oat of the
range of civilization. lie had a snpply
of food, and bsing heavily armed was
prepared to make a long journey. He
made a bed of brash some distance
from tlietrail about sundown, when Ida
alert ears heard the crackling of bashes
only a few yards away. His suspicions
were arou.-e-d and be crouched down and
waited. Suddenly he was covered by a
pistol in the bands of a man who had a
look of wildness in his eyes. Hill made
the man explain his action, and it was
done in a voite that had desperation in
it- - When Hill assured him that he was
on nobody's trail and a fugitive himself.
the two sat down together and rested on
the same brush 'oed. The two were
traveling in opposite directions. Thu
wildeyed stranger of the mountains was
Burdette Wolf, who was fleeing from tbe
bloodhounds of the law. They camped
together in the wilderness near Grant's
Pass. It was a desperate introduction.
Each bad a reward on his head but t'ley
were safe in each other's company. They
parted next morning for the first and last
time.

The Webckd Schooner. This noon
the Democrat met one of the sailors on
the wrecked Alice Blanche, now on a
sand spit at Yaquina, who wm on his
way to San Francisco. The man's ver-
sion ol the matter, and he seemed to
know what he was talking about, was
that the bjat was not very seaworthv.in
the first place, and the boiler and enginewere too small for the schooner. He
was the only sailor on board. Three
men who knew nothing about salt water
were taken on at Tacoma to pay their
way through to San Francisco. The
boat became unmanageable and simplydrifted into the Bay. There was no
steam up at all, and no chain oat of
order as reported The vessel has not
been gotten off,and probably will not be.
The wheat ia practically a total loss. The
man had not been paid, but expected to
get his money in San Francisco.

Oregon at the Fair. At a meeting o
the board of trade last .evening at the
City Council rooms C G Burkhart, Judge ofFlinn and O C McFarland were appointeda committee to solicit funds for the
World's fair prospectus being gotten up
by the Portland chamber of commerce.
Mr W A Story has been present in the
interest of the work. The publication is
to contain 2P0 pages, illustrated, dis-
playing in the best manner possible the
resources of Oregon. Albany would not
wish to be left out, hence should came
to the front in tbe matter. Nearly everystate in the Union will he at tbe fair in
this way at least, and Oregon should
leave tier marks there

Too Much Lio.cor. 1eman referred
to fn the following is the one who recently
gave the H & L Co's new chemical en-

gine its initial trial in this city, and who
resided here a month or two a couple
yesrg ago: Walter Conger, for a longtime an honest and efficient employe of the
late Z T Wright and latterly by Wilghtssuccessors in business, was fineH Sir to
day for stealing $18 worth of garden hose
while drunk, fudge Carey lec:ured the
man en the evils of Intemperance secured
his promise to In the fu'ure abstain from
drink, and then, In consideration of his
family and previous good character, In-

flicted the light penalty named The re
porter saw Mrs Conger yesterday vveeolng
like a child. If her husband could have
seen her then he would have felt like
kicking every whisky bottle he ever
looked at.

The Same Man. Richardson is in it
In another direction, and there is no tell-

ing what will turn about him In the future.
The following Is from the Astorian:
When yesterday's Oregonlan reached this
city, containing a picture of George E
Richardson ,the man who It is now proved
pulled u a rail from the track of the Cal-
ifornia train in order to give the alarm and
obtain a reward, it was seen that the man
is the same who escaped from the county
jail here two months ago, when being
held to ans er before the grand jury for
arron, In trying on three occasions to burn
down the Liverpool house. The general
impression prevailed In the city at the time
that Richardson was half wittcd.

State Convention. The state con
vention ot the YPSC E will meet In
Portland on the evening of April 27.1893,
continuing over Sunday, ihe 30th. AH the
societies of Linn county are hereby earn-
estly requested to send as many representatives as possible, and to tend the names of
the same, a soon as elected, to Misg Mar-
garet Hayes 1,75 Everett street. Portland
Or., so that places of entertainment mn v h.
secured. All delegates will h. Prtprtainp A
and educed rales secuied onTlhe railroads.
ouinc casern apeanert will be present, a
siiicoinuuauie anj profitable time insured.

Let Lim Co be well and largely repre-ente- d-

J B Marks,
County Secretary.

A Nk w Bridge. The contract for build-
ing the Sweet Home biidge was let by the
county court to Ruettner & Tillolfc0n of
this city, for $1420 and 90 cents a foot for
the approsc'ies. The total length with the
approaches will be 2A2 fzet. R,.eii..eA
Tlflotson are not only a big firm ; but theyare reliable men and first class workmen,
who wfll do a good job for the county.

Poultry and Hides The undersigned
Is paying the highest cash p:lce for hides,
furs and poultry. Call on me at corner
of Third and Calapooia streets, in Albany.

A. Cohen.

Call early and see oui

Dress Goods,
Furnishing G oods,

Capes and Jackets,
Large assortment of Shoes,Ete

w

uic BBaBsawtsBt , evening me ser-
mon was one of the meat solemn ever listen
ed to in any charch from the text, "Come,
ye blessed of my Father, Inherit the Kingdom a
prepared lor you from the foundation of tbe
world . " The contrast between the right
eons and the wicked at the final judgment
waa most vividly set forth . There u a
reckoning dsy for all. There are two c Isaac

not three, tbe sheep and the goat. There
tbe Kings invitationCome, and there i

also the terrible sentence depart. Tne 6.JO
prayer meeting this morning wa well at-

tended and very interesting. Tomorrow a
meeting for men only, will be held from 12
to 1 o'clock. Services thia evening at 7:30.
Everybody invited.

Yow Caw Walk to Chicago; but dont do !

. . a . - . - a . . au; it a iou rar. ,or is it ceceaijry. 11 yon
want a good treatment at can be obtained
in tne c niteu Mates, call on rarter Bros.T. n . . I

PLZZL 2- l 8 ,
T? sat, aww ire-M- Tu

'V'. ya'owa nlt- - Price always reason- -
ahle 1 aaavas Ka. awwl. ,m wwl r k I

" - RVW s'ivhL"
for any one, and embrace a fine line. A
first class baker does the business . You do
not need to go anywhere but to Parker Bros
for your groceries and baked gauds.

Aioaay Narhet.

Vheat,67Xe.
Oats, Stjc.
Flour, 95.00.
Hutler, 26e.
Errs. 16c
Lard, 14c.
Pork-ha- ms. IS shoulder. 9 ,-

- aids

Hay. baled, fit
o atoaa, 60c

Applet 1.00
Hops, 18c
Dried fra Itplum., 9c, apples, Be
Chickens. S4 60 per dozen.
Beef, on foot, 4c
Hog, dressed. 7c

Prevent ana c- rr -- nt ipatiou and Side
BewratVlae. Smail Bile lieana.

atlHS.

GWYNNE McCAUSTLAKD. At the
First Presbyterian charch, Salem, on
Tuesday, April 11, 1893, Miss Anna
Gwynne to Elmer J McCaustland, Rev
F II Gwynne D D, father of tbe bride,
assisted by Rev A L Hutchison, offi-

ciating.
The groom is a gentleman well known

in Oregon, as a civil engineer, and he
has selected a wife from a family that is
very well thought of in Sslem. Journal.
The groom is a former resident of Al-

bany.

MEN.

VANCLEVE In Albany, April 10th,
1883 to the wife of Coll VanCleve a 10

pound son. The mother is lying in a
critical condition, though this afternoon
was improving with prospects of re-

covery.

CHERRY. In Tacoma, on Menday
evening. April lo, l&QJ, after an iltnett of
teverai montl.t, Mrs C unerrv, at tne age
ol about 35 vears. The deceased wss a tes
ident of Albany for a number of years, pre
vious to about four years ago, when lacn
ma became tier home. Her parents reside
in Eugene. She was a woman of pure and
noble character and was beloved by all who
knew her here in Albanv. The husband
and unlv son bsve the sympathy of many In
heir great loss.

WAGSTAFF. On Tuesday morning,
Ap. il lltli, 1893, at her home corner of
8th and Jefferson sts of consumption.
after a lingering illness, Mrs. Clara

29 years, 5 months and 10 days.
The deceased leaves a husband and four
children.

DANN ALS, In Albany, on Sunday
forenoon, April 9th, 1893, after an Illness
of several months, Mrs. Fiank Dannals
at the age of 33 years. The deceased was
a native of Linn county, and bore an ex
cellent character. The bereaved husband
has the sympathy of many In his lost.

Imperial Agent, Albany, Or.

WHY A.RX TOU WEAK?

9SFSMSOOT FOR.

EAKMEN

J V Wilson,
?TT

"'E. -
vaaj.s. wr

we have a relief and cure
In your ignorance of effects
and vitality which la life
system the elements thus
strength and vigor will fol-cu- re

or money refunded.
Dr. Sanden's Electric

after all other treatments
testify, and from many of

THE

WHO ARE
f

DEBILITATE Q AND SUFFERING
' aw. .rt -

FROM 1NERVDUS DEBILITY 0EMINAL WEAK-

NESS LOSSES DRAINS IMPOTENCY OS

mSTANHOOaEU SM La mf
AcKr Ki dneV Troubles. Nervou.we

J tK. SuEPLESSNErhlsyiS GENErL?. Lt nEALTH

the ejects of abuses, excesses, worry and exposna. For such sufierea
in oar marvelous Invention, which requires bo a trial to convince the most skeptical,
or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve force
eJectrlcltjr --and thus caused your weaknessor lack of force. If you replace into your
drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,
low at once and in a natural way. This is our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ; sent by mail, sealed.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder

Is swiftly taking the place of the cheap adulterated Baking

Powders. The reasons for this are plain. It is the only Pure

Cream of Tartar Baking Powder having any considerable sale.

Price's Cream Baking Powder
Works more quickly and does finer work than other brands.

Makes Hot Bread wholesome,

Biscuit white and flaky,

Pastry of finest flavor,
s Cake that remains moist and sweet,

" (Iriddle cakes that dsllght tbe palate.

Belt Is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor,
failed, as can be shown by hundreds ol cases throughout this State, who would gladly
whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt.

DR. SHNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
Is a complete galvanic battery, made into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or at rest, and it gives soothing, prolongeu currents
which are instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Electric Suspensory, the

latest boon ever given weak men, and we warrant it to ct're any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or
Koney Refunded. They are graded in strength to ir -- M stages of weakness in younj-

- 'lie-ag- or old men, and v:" n -- e

orst cases in two or three mout!- - Addrc,3 Wk

0s SANDEN ELECTRIC Ci? 172 First St., PORTLAND, OREGOF


